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ABSTRACT 

::h.01 ~~~\'.;;~;~llan\~/:;t~;l~;;,1;' t~,i,f·~(\~~~);;';;J~~/~::~;~i~,~~~;:;i;~~~f i~ ~~eo6bu,c;'.' ;;~~~'.0~1.; 1;,1::~t 
cavey so1] ,, ,, .,::)ng P'.ot-to~plct irr:igation (J C :u:n as t!1e stand,;:u~d\ 

1
\iV::•;tc~· cons;1m}.~tj.o:! 

arnounted to ~{_Lb: nun 1n toral for t\vo seasons, ain1ough 1t \V::t5 ong1nalJy ne~s1gned Tur t.. t9,:) 
rnrn, 'T'he inc.reased \Vat.er consumption 'A'as ascribed to r-he prolonged Inundation peric(t and 
increase in daily \\·ater t.:on'.~,urnption including evapot ran . .:~piration. seepage and f>en·oiation. 

trcigat)on accounted for 56'F.1 of the \Vat.er suppl~~ a.nd precipitation for 4-'"f!;\;. lk}\:Ve\'er 
preripitation shl1 play~~ ;::n in1portant rule in the presaturadnn in spite of the higher jX~iYt:·ntage 
of irrigation due to the 1o\v irrigation efficiency one fourth of the precipitation for the 
presaturation ;-:;_s thf' infrastructure is not deve]f,tp<':d undrr the current field 
,::onditlons. 

Due t.he tight s,,;·atcr balance, I\'luda agriculture i::~ facing a \vater shortage problem, 
resulting in unstable rice production. fn orrki- tu in1pnr,,:-:._: thi,,: sltuatirn.1; the inunda: i("Jfl period 

~~:1~t: a~:t:i'f:,~:/;: ~~~;;irt:\;;:~~\~,ri;f r:;:~;:~~\i'.ie ',~:~'.~:~ 1:~~'.:t;:~ ,'.,tcl\";:;:.~\~f;'!~:,g:::~; d~~~::; 
ac<ess to thr· cr.1.nat and road. 

Introduction 

The A,CRBD4 irrigation hlock is ,me rl the 100 bh:ks in the whoJ.e Muda area. 11.,; 

configmation is a\rnc,,,, rectangc1lar i.e. LG km \\'Hk :,n the Eai,t \Yest sick ,n,d 5 km long on the 
North-S,ruth side, It is considered th,ir the topngrc,phy and field infrac;tructure of the block are 
representative of th;:;c:c of the Mttd<'t ,trea. The topugraphy is extremely flat and 80% of the area 
;s located at an eleYation ranging from 2. 4 :'1 to 2,8 m The microlnpograpby is rnmplex. as 
s110\Vll i1~ 

Arrangement of the fidd infrast rnc1 ure is quite sparse, Tht: terminal irng::!tion canal, 
nanwd ACRBD4, i, located on the ionger side to the East and the drainage canal, named 
ACRBDR3, on the longer side to trw West. Farm roads 3 m wide which ,ffe paved wi1 h lO cm 
tliick lateritic soil nm alnng the irrigation and drainage canals. There are few field ditches and 
mads between the irrigation dnd the drainage canals, so that for the irrigation supply and 
transportation field ridges across 20 to 4() lots over a distance of 2,5 km are used. 

The Muda area belongs to the tropical monsoon zone. It,, annual pr<:>cipitation is about 
2,100 mm, ,vith two peaks observed in May and October (approximately '.~50 to ~300 mm per 
monthl \Vithin the rainy season ,vhich takes place during the period from April to Nm-ember. 
When single rropping was prarticed before 1970, the cropping season extended frorn August 1 c 
January which is referred to as 2nd season crnp under the present double cropping system. The 
lst season crop was introduced into the period from Februarv to July according to the Muda I 
project executed in the 1st Malay:;ian Plan from 1966 to 1970 to develop the existing primary 
agricultural infrastructure. 

In this paper, the term "flooding period" re fern to tbe pPriod required to complete 
inundation in a certain area, and "nresat uration period'' to the inundation period befon· 
1ransplanting (Fig. 2), 
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Fig. Lot ,,nani;1:menl. and tcmographs in ACRBD4 irrigation blod,. 

Water balance in ihe ACRBD4 irrigafam block 

The re!at innshir, between the ,-;,rious: water balanu· crimpo11en\" in p,Jrldy f if'J,:i, can be 
expressed hv the fo!Jowing formula. 

IR + RF = ET + p~. + VS 
Whn·n JR !rngatinr, 

}ff t\ainfali 
E'l E-0 ,ipormi•·n and ,,ansr:·iration 
PS Percohilion and seepage including artificially· drained \Vate1 

VS Variation in 1he amount of stored water in fields includmg soil \\a1er 

Each component w;:is determined by the following methods. The irrigation supply was 
recorded hy autm11atic ,vater gauges located at the off-take of the secondarv canal. ACRBD4. 
The rainfall ._,, as measured bv a rain gauge set m the block. The evapoV:mspiration y,:_;_s 
calculated bv the ratio of t'\ apotranspiration to piln eva1x1ration, i.e 1.2 l which was mPasured 
b:-' using a 120 cm diameter r,an. Tlw variation of the amount of stored water was calculalcd 
from the flooding \\::tcr depth or undergrnund w;i_ter le,'i•l obsen·ed ,it tO monitoring points 
distributed in the clock. !\:, it is difficult to measure the arnounr of percola l 1011 and seepage (PS) 
directly in the block, this par3meter was calculated from the \-alue:- of the components of the 
water bi1lance in the above formula. 

Data on the water balance in the ACRBD4 irrigation block from 1979 to 1981 are shown in 
Table l, The presaturation period in the table ,;-.;as determined from the beginning of the 
irrigat10n supply V.• the time whf'n transplanting had been completed in ii0% of the areil. The 
paddy growth pericx\ extended from the' time when tram:planting had be('n compkted in ~;()'Ji, of 
the area to 20 days belore harvesting had been cornpl(~ted in 90% of tlw area, because inundation 
cunc!ition,, need tn be 1rn1intai1wd up to lO day:- before harvesting. ,;c, lhi!l the irrigation supply 
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Tabk t \\'ait,i· balanc,, in ACRHD4 irrigath,H block 

Para met eL.; 

1st ;-teason crop 

Presaturatlon l)Crieid 

Paddy gro,\·th period 

Sub·total 

~nd season crop 
Presat ural ·ion period 

Paddv g,-,_nxth penod 

Suh ti)tal 

'fO"ta! 

t1on 

7! 
1 o:, 
179 

~\\.t'f.1.il{ '1 1 hrt't' ,_,,.•~ 1rorn F1~·q 10 1981 

Supply 

rn RF ET PS 

170 

902 
l .899 

33J 
~!i) 

1,lJ8 

The dcsigrH:·d \·;.duct, are quoted from rhc "J\i:JXH't on rcapprai:-;al r/ d-:t· .Muda t~i\-•3 Proiect '. p. :·--9, I.HD, !vlal:l: 19b~. 
H::Hi1Y ratio of tlle obsen:ed "·alue to the de·<1gned vaiu1:,. 

The total water consumption was 3.267 mm, which it; -t7°f higher than the de,;igned 
amounL The increase in tile warer consumption was remarkable, particuiarly in the 
presaturacion period:-, i.e. 997 mm for tbe 1st :;ec1son crop and 580 mm ior l he 2!id season crop 
or 1.82% and 6ii% more than the designeti <1mourn, respectively. although the paddy growth 
period was only 18% and 9% higher than i.he designed rarget for the 1st season c:rop and 1.he 2nd 
::eason crop, respfftiye\y. 

Discussion 

The results of the water balance study show that the water shortage problem in the Muda 
area was caused by the increase in water consumption, especially in the presaturaiiun period of 
the 1st season crop for which the contribution of irrigation supply is largest in a year. It is 
considered that the problem is aggravated by the following factors: 

1 Prolonged presaturation period before transplanting, 
2 l.,O\V irrigation efficiency and 
3 Delayed and prolonged cropping schedule. 

1 Prolonged presaturation period before transplanting 
The cropping schedule practiced in the ACRBD4 irrigation block ·was analysed in 

conjunction with the \vater bahmce study (Fig. I), in order to imestigate the origin of the water 
shortage problem which is a cause of concern for the Muda farmers. By tracing the line 
corresponding to the period when 50% of the farm operations (Fig. 2) had been completed. the 
standard cropping schedule in a lot within the block could be obtained as shown in Table 2. 
Based on the table it is eYident that the presaturation period of the 1st season croµ before 
transplanting was too long, taking 57 days, alt hough two weeks would have been sufficient for 
land preparation unly. 
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Fig, 2 Cropping schedule in ACRBD4 irrigDtion block. 

Table 2 Standard cropping schedule in the ACRBD4 irrigation block (1979 to 
1981) 

Pre:;:;aturat.ion peri(Ki Paddy gro\\·th period Fallow period 

1st ';ea son crop l\1ar. 28 \lay 2-t (ST) _\'Iay 25 - Sep. (11.2) Sep. 14 - Nm. i6 ((iGJ 

2nd season crop :'<m·. 1 7 !\tar 2 ( l0ff1 Mar, :,i .. \1ay 2i !8fi1 

Refer 10 .Fig, 2. ) indicates duration in days. 
Presal uration period: from the time when SO'J:, of the a,f'a wa, flood,:ri until the lime when tran:-;p!anling 

v.,;a,~ con1pleted in ::J(YK of the area. 
The paddy growth period covers the tim(• !ron1 t··ansplanting In harvestmg. 
The fallo,v perwd includes th(• pre~aturalion pniod. 

The prolonged presaturation period can be ascribed to the fact that. due to the inadequacy 
of the equipment of the irrigation system, it is difficulr to distribute water separately to the 
nursery beds and main fields. As a result. the main fields are submerged together with the 
nursery beds which account for only -l"!i ol the are,:. 

le appears tha1 if communal nun;ery bed::; could be set up near !lie secondary rnnai the 
pn•saturation periucl in the main field,, before 1 ran'.-'planting could be ,;liortened. However, the 
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lack of farrn road~ y;;nuld rnake it difficult to transport the ~eedli: 
resulL the nursery beds art~ scau:ere(~ ovt~r the blnck, and the dt:t'' 
pt'riod uf 1he 1nain fields is prolonged to neariy 2 rnonths, slthoutJ 
n2quired f\)r land pre pa rat inn is about 2 v,recks, 

In order to ~hurten the inundation period before tr;u1:.planting, , 
larger number (Jf irrigation canal::; and farm roads at ;_; proper de,,<;: 
~eparately to the nursery beds and the rnain fields and to set up 
the secondary canal. In the /\CRBfl4 itTigation block, a distance ot 
be the proper spacing bet\veen an irrigation canal and a drain;:;,?;-~~ \__:aru.1 

In considering that the an·rage si1e of a lot is 3;l0 m iong and 62 ,.: \\-;de ;1,·1d that f:i6l!;. u, r:,c 
lots are managed by llllC farmer and 1 ()% by two farmers, it appt>ar'., 1ha: Jc ,ea,,r 80'),, ,1! t11e 
farn1 uni ls can gain a direct access to a canal and a far1n road, if tht, :·i,.,:id i,h'ii~ties ~~1xc :st·t :11/)ng 
1 he narrow side of the lots. Under such conditions water could bt.: ;1, ll11: 

nursery bed:-;. n1ain fields and con1n1unal nursery beds, and also th::' cnuJd 
be shortened and the water con,-urnpt1on reduced, When the pres:ma :n '_;n 
by 42 day:-:-, from 57 day·~ to 15 days, inore than ,!00 n1n1 of ~satt'r consurnpt1c1ri c~1n be (:Ut, ;1~: tt1e 
daily \\'"ater consu1nption is approxirnately 11 rnn1 ('Table ] : (38-l-t·• .. t t:r, 
mm/day1 

2 Low irrigation efficiency 
There were striking changes in the flooding prttierns among lhc dr,ee \'":tr,, :-rn;; J\Y/'.1 tu 

1981 as shown in Fig. 2. A:s will be mentiom·d later the more abun:bm Tbf' n,ii-,fa, 1 , 1J-i,: ,:!v,ru:· 
the pre:--aturation period. that i:c;, rnrnpared with the high efficienc: u 1 ,ain';\l' ,'vhid, ,·t•;d1e:·, 

paddy fields eYeniy and directly, the efficiency of irrigation supply m ·which ,n,1•r is ,.:nm,·ved 
horizontally over a long distance of 1.;) kn1 \\'ithout canal is \,.ery 1:;v 

The flooding patterns of the 1st season crop during the three yea·· ;1eriuJ ,U' 0 k:sircned i:, 
Fig. 3 to :i. together wi1h data on the water supply In 1979. the irrig,, frH: ,;1 J:•i f,d ec;: 'L,r t ~,an in 
the other years, resulting in a limited contriburion of rainfall to thC' s;-;1f•, . The fig,m, 
shows that the irrigation was adequate for only 60•'Z. of the blocks. Therez,lter, flooding proceeded 
gradually during each rainfalL The flooding period lasted 53 days 2;,d iLc 827 mm c,i wattT 
supplied. 736 mm originated from irrigation and 91 mm from rainf,,Ji tn i11tain a 90'Yi, le,ei of 
flucxling (Fig. 3). 

The flooding part em in 1981 was in sharp contrast 10 that in 1979. ln i t''.S Y't'iiJ, thl:' unset ul 
irrigation was delayed as the amoum of ·water ;-,tored in the dam was i11suH1cient. At the tio1e 
when the irrigation began on March 28, the rainy season had 2.lready ,:carted. Due tu the 
abundant rainfall, the flo0ding was satisfactory and it took only Li days fo,· 90'½'. uf the area to 
be flooded with a total water supply of 335 mm, of which 152 nun originated from irrigation and 
182 mm from rainfall (Fig. 5L 

Jn 1980, the irrigation began on March 28 as in 1981. The flooding area which reached 80% 
,vithin B days due to hea\·y rain (6G mm) on April 8 remained at the ,;arne level in spiti~ uf 
further irrigation supply but due to the lower amount of precipitation (Fig. 4) 

The same findings apply to the flooding pattern of the whole Muda area observed bv MADA 
from 1979 to 1982 <Table 3). Table 3 indicates the amount of 'vVater supplied during the period 
when 10 to 90% of the area ,vas flooded. 

The flooding period ranged between 5 and 10 v-·eeks, although the ,fferage daily water 
supply was almost the same in the 4 years, amounting to around 10 mm/day. while the 
contribution of rainfall to the total water supply varied. The relation between the flooding 
period and water supply in Table 3 can be expressed by the following multiple regre:-;:-ion 
equation. 
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1st season crop, 1981, ACRBD4 J.B. 

Table 3 Relationship betvveen flooding pt'riod aud water 
-;upply in the whole Muda area (1st seaiwn :.:rop) 

JO 

\Vater supply 

Rainfall (mm/day) 4.9 

Irrigation \Vater (1nrn/day) 7./i 

,~ ') 
0,..J 

4.0 

10 .. ·, 

;) 

8.8 
1 ,.., 
l_.1 

10.S 

Note: F'ionding ;.~riod: period during v,;hich 1.n to 90% o1 tht ared i~, flooded, 
Rainfiill and irrig;.i1 ion w;.iter: average \'.·1ri1in the flooding peri(xl 
Proce:~sed frorn data observed by l'vL•\I);\. 

r) ~ 10.02 
Where 

- 1 
p 
R 
I 

l6 R + 0.2 (r = 0.987) 
Flooding p1;noct (weeks) 
Average r:1infall during the flooding period (mm, day, 
Average irrigation supply during the pericxi (mm/day\ 

It was observed 1 ha! 1 he v:!lue of the multiple rcgre:,~'l(lf) coefficienl ot tlie irrigation suppiy 
was only one quarter ni !hat ;1f the rainfall, This r<2wlt suggest~ tl1at the efficienc:r of tht' 



j~: only <Y'.'}C: quarter of that o{ ra_infail the case oi the .flooding pattern ur1der 
the presern field condition? in \vh1ch the can:;:d density is 10 m/ha. 'rlds lo\v \/alue rna)-' b(~ 
a:~:(Tibed tc,1 t:he difficulty in conveying }rrigatio.n \vater duf• to the lack of onHfarrn \Vat.er 

di-:;t.r:ibution ~~\--sten1. 

ana 
1r ·:<tead of 1. 

i Dd:,n·ed and prolonged cropping schedule 

Joss a:•:,\:cKiated 

It \Va~ originaU~/ cnnsidered that rnost of the \Vater dernand for tht:· 2nd seasc:n ,--rop v,,.,)u.ld 
ue "le! wi1h :-ainfaiL Hmvew•·. r1e irrit:,ricin excec,r1,xi 1h.- rainfaLi ;n the AC~BD4 
irrigation block, Li: .. 597 rnrn of irrigari()n sup_ply \ys 191 rnn1 of ralniaU during the paddy gTo\vth 
period rrz-1ble 1). 'T'his situation \Va:~: :-1ttribt.!ted to the .fact that the :::~nd season crop started 
'\'hen the dcv season v1;as alrcaciy \;;/ell Ddvanced (T":-1ble i\s a result, the le\'el cf evapo
t n1nspiratiein \Vas h1gl1.er 1 the river flov,_· and a1ncxunr. of rainfa.n ·,;.,;-ere lo\\ .. er and rnost of the 
\vater stc)red in t'h.e dan1 V/as relea~:-eci;, leading to a serintis \vater shortage for the· 1st seasu.n 
crop, Cnnsequen.tly the cropping schech .. lle v-,~a~~ deJa:yed due to the cornb1n;:-:,tion of the follov.,ing 
f:a_ct(JL'S. 

I, : The W?.t ec :Short agl:' deia?<'O , he unsrr the l~-:"\ season so as :. diize effec:_ivdy 
ra~nfall in the rainy ::;eason \fhk~h starts in i\priL 
Th,, unset iil the farrn opera: ,.cm:- \\ hwh was fl(0 i;1yeci due t,.l , 11e inadequate field 
infrastrncture r,:,,.uited in ,.\ prolong.·d presa1c1r:nion peric,d and fallms.· period \Table 2). 

U, The use uf Yarie1ir0 ~: requirii,iz a long rnaturit: ]Kriod of :qlptoximatelv 1-W davs prolonged 
the naddy grn,~ th pen,y\_ although early-maturing v:.lrieties were a,ailablc iri the region. 
It seem,, that the recycling nf drain,we wale!, most oi which direct!:-, !lows d,m:1 to these~, 

presently. w,,u]d alleviate significantl:; 1he watu shortage problem especially in the 
nresatu:·at10n pt'riud of the 1st seasm1 .:rop \,-hee the nnst critical v, ater shortage occurs and 
when :if,'\ of the total water suppl:,• is lost percoiatinn anct seepage (Table 1 ). The ila! 
t~>pcgraphy of the Mucla area 1:1akes lt difficult tu reuse drninage v:ater by gradty, and al:Sd 
accounts for the lo\\' irrigation efficienc}· a.nd the \vater sf-.lortage problen1. 

The constrnctic>n of :m on-farm canal and farm FJc,d nelwork ·,vhich \\nuld allo\J\ for 
individual farm operation', m each farm unit v· intentiomdlv staggered Lum opcr;,u:ms am(,nf: 
fann units \vithin a fann block may embk to shorlt'P the schedule. The inrroduction of short 
tern: varietie-, would also be effective. 

Further st1Jdie, shoulo involve :he following aspen,;: 
il) Adjm,tmen 1 of rbe waler balance under field conditions with a canal density of 25 m.h,L 

and control of the loss of water which is likely to increasf: with the increase in the canal 
density. 

(2) Development uf a met hod for recycling the drainage w:itcr in rehitmn to the quantity and 
timing :>f a\aiiable water. 
Adjustment of the water denwnd for chrect seeding culture \\ hicl1 has rapidly expanded in 
the Muda ;1r(•a in recent years. 

i4) Dt!velopment of methods for the operation and maintt0 nance of newly construded in.field 
facilities. as well a;:, organization of farmers into water use associations. 
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